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THE VITAMIN C CONTENT OF ORANGES

Helen B. Burton, Norman. Oklahoma
Because of the presence in the local markets of oranges marked

uCOlor added." an advanced cla8s in nutrition became interested in the
amounts of vitamin C in different types of Oranges. The chemical titration
method was used tor the determinations.

Vitamin C. or ascorbic acid. produces with iodine solution & deftnite
color change that can be used to measure the amount of vitamin present.
Also. with the dye. 2.6-dlchlorophenolindophenol. it gives deflnite color
chan8eS. Th1a method has the advantage of being much quicker than the
blolOl1cal method, it is leas expensive. it is more sensitive to smaller
dUferences Sn vitamin C content. It can be used for more different types
of tests. such as measuring the changes in vitamin C content in a fruit or
vegetable durtna ripening and It can be used to estimate the btolog1cal
activity of the I!IOUlCe of vitamin C before the biological test 18 made.

'!be c:Usadvantaaes are that non-vitamin substances may give the
same reactions, some of the vitamins may be non-extractable by the usual
methods and yet of blolQ8lcaI value. and the method determines only the
reduced form of vitamin C wblle considerable of the vitamin may be in
Ule reveraibb' u1d1Ied formS.

<>ranps from 'rexaa and eautomJa were testecL using both seed and
navel oranaes. those marked uColor added." small and laz'ge oranges and
cumed oranp Juice. '!be method of '1U1man as mocU1lecl by Bessey and
KlDal .... used. AD of the trutt JuIceI were expressed by hand OD a glass
...... and were strained UuouIh four U1IctneaIes of cheeleclotb. The)"
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were te8tec:l 88 qulctly 88 p0881ble after being expreaed and hot 8 per cent
acetic acid solution was added to the Juice before titratinl agalnat the d1e
In order to eUm1nate- sources of error.

According to Bessey and Klngl. freshly expressed and strained lemon
Juice can be used as a standard. Guerrant. Rasmuasen and Dutcheri
found both lemon Juice and grapefruit Juice sufficiently reliable for
standardization. In the present experiment lemon Juice was tested and
used. as a standard every time that any Juices were checked.

Using starch as an indicator. five C.c. of the lemon Juice was titrated
against .01 N iodine solution containing 15 grams of potassium iodine per
liter untu a permanent blue color resulted. Dnmedlately after. another
5 c.c. portion of the lemon Juice was titrated against the 2.8 dicbloro
phenolindophenol solution containing 0.10 gram of the dye per 500 c.c.
untu a fatnt permanent pink resulted. In both titratlons, at least two tests
were run on each Juice and more were made in case the agreement was
less than 2 per cent. The dye was purchased from the Eastman Kodak
Company. In the dry state the dye is stable. but. as it is unstable in the
aqueous state. no dYe solution that was more than four da.Y8 old was used
for the tests. Phosphate buffer solution was also added to the dye
solution to increase the stabWty.

The fruit Juices other than lemon Juice were titrated against the dYe
solution, using the same amount of Juice and the same precautions as in
the ease of the lemon Juice.

Each C.c. of 0.10 N iodine solution is equivalent to 0.88 mg. of vita·
min C. Using lemon Juice as the standard, It is possible to calculate the
amount of vitamin C in the other fruit juices.

The results obtained showed no relationship between the type of
orange, size or source. California and Texas oranges. navel and. seed
oranges. were found at both the top and the bottom of the list as Biven
in Table I. It is interesting to find that the orange containing the blghest
amount of vitamin C, 0.944 mg. per c.C., was one marked "Color added"
(See Table U>. It should be stated that by the time the class were ready
to make the test. the ffColor added" oranges were practically off the
market and only one lot could be obtained. 11118 particular batch of
oranges ranged from 0.620 to 0.944 mg. per c.c. of juice.

TABLE I. VUamfn C content 01 tffllerent twe, olorangu.

De8cr1ptlon of fruit II1lltgrams of Vitamin 0 per C.c. of Juice

OaUfOl'D1a navel, med1um Idze
Texas seed. small
Texas seed, la:rge "Color addec1"
Texu seed, small
08llfOl'D1a eeecl, small
8allfOl'D1a eeed, Ima1l
Callfornla eeed, ema1l
Callfomta navel, small
Texas seed, mnall
oallfomJa seec1, small
eautomla navel, large
TeX8B eeec1, 1aI'ge

Average

0.795
0.74.&
0.740
0.788
0.7M
0.880
0.696
0.5n
0.560
0.5"
0.'"
O.~

0.818

'!be 1lgureB in Table I represent averages for the different tJPe8 of
oraoaes tested at two different periods - in the later winter and durIDI
the Slimmer time. In Table D may be noted tbe I'IDI- In ftl\le for tile
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different dtrua fruit julcee tested. The lemon and orange juices have a
wider raDl8 and also ~her vitamin C values than the lime or grape
fndt Ju1ceI.

TABLE II. RtJnge in mtamfn C content in cftrus fruits.

Kind at Juice

Lemon - Bertes I
Lemon - Bert. n
LIme
Grapefruit - Presh
Orapetrult - C&nDecl
()raDp - Series I
Onmje - Bertes n

Milligrams at vltam.1n C per CoC. of JuIce

0.636 - 0.8'706
0.466 - 0.772
0.368 - 0.668
0.402 - 0.463
0.3706 - O.ol82
O.olO2 - 0.9M
0.648 - 0.733

Prom the results of thls experiment, one would conclude that the
amount of vitamin C in Oranges varles considerably. Whlle only one lot of
"Color added" oranges was tested, in these particular oranges the process
uJed had no effect on the vitamin C content.

Ualng the values found, the amount of vitamin C in one tablespoon
of oranae Juice woUld range from 12.08 to 28.32 mg., for one tablespoon of
lemon Juice from 13.85 to 28.22 mg., for one tablespoon of grapefruit juice
from 11.11 to a.48 mg. and for one tablespoon of lime juice from 10.74 to
17.04 mr. of vitamin C.
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